President’s Message
Well it seems the return to the Premiership is finding a bit
of a bumpy road for Mark Warburton and the team .To
think a newly promoted team would challenge for the title
is a bit farfetched, but a nice next step would be a spot in
Europe next year. Come out and support them, win or
lose…Nothing beats the atmosphere at the club when the
game is on
After a couple club events that didn’t get much support,
Gordon Brown has brought in a Dean Martin/ Frank
Sinatra revue show Saturday November 5th at 8pm $20
including some light food Come and live out the Rat Pack
days in Las Vegas
Speaking of Vegas, The NARSA 2017 Convention is 90%
sold out! Tickets for individual night will go on sale
November 1st , subject to availability
The Kids Christmas Party is set for Sunday December
11th at noon…$25 per child 10 and under. There will be
lots of food and entertainment for the kids, Clowns, face
painting and the wild animal show
New Years eve is almost among us …Norman Mason will
DJ the night..$45 a person is a great price for a great way
to ring in 2017.We have the Fabulous Knockouts as the
live band on New Years Day, Hopefully Carmela Long can
join them as she did last year, Joe Cully will be the DJ as
well
The Executive would like to invite all members to the club
on Christmas Eve. .A drink for you and your significant
other will be waiting for you, Danny Mills will be
entertaining us that day
The club is still looking for barman…If you could spare a
few hours a week or even a shift or two a month, it would
be greatly appreciated. Speak to Tony Matthews.
The October meeting is Sunday October 30th , It will be a
very significant meeting for our club going forward, Both
nominations for the 2017 Executive and the membership
fees will be on the slate
Come out and keep your club the best Rangers Club in
the world!!!

Secretary’s Report
Outshot 8 -3 and beat 1 - 0. Yesterday’s League Cup Semi
Final is yet another example of how much work Rangers
have to do to compete at the highest level our nation has to
offer. Other than Jason Holt’s one opportunity the other two
shots we had are completely forgotten. Kenny Miller ran flat
out for 70 mins but too often he was found deep in his own
half. To be most effective Kenny Miller should have been
seen running through the middle at the opponent’s goals.
Shortly after Kenny was off the park, we looked puffed out.
Halliday, Windass and Tavernier, who was playing in a more
forward roll, appeared to have little left in the tank. McKay
had little impact on the game. Matt Gilks was our best player
yesterday, Lee Hodson was all business but needs more
playing time and Clint Hill and Rob Kiernan held their own,
while captain Lee Wallace was surprisingly quiet. In order to
lead and champion the Scottish game a Rangers Manager
needs more resources to field a winning team either scouting,
pounds, tactics, fitness expertise or experience. Our summer
signings haven’t shown us the level of quality to take the
playing squad up a level. We should not have looked that
fatigued against a team that played champions league
football mid week.
Our next meeting, October 30th will include a discussion
regarding our current dues structure. Please plan to attend if
you would like to participate in the discussion
Nominations for the Executive will be received at the October
Meeting, all positions are open
Bar Manager, Tony Matthews would like to thank Paul
Mcdonald for stepping into the breach and taking a bar shift
when no one else could. Who will follow in Paul’s footsteps
and take a turn?
Dominoes start November 12th a sign up sheet is available at
the club or contact Jim Sloss
Our Euchre and Bingo on Friday Nights is going strong and
new players are always welcome! 8pm Start See Noel
Fitzgerald
Thanks to everyone who purchased an Erskine Appeal
Badge! All Monies go to the Erskine Care Foundation for our
Ex Servicemen and Women, Thanks Again

Sick and Visiting
To our members and their families who find
themselves fighting the good fight our thoughts and
prayers are with you all

ENTERTAINMENT
SINATRA and MARTIN NIGHT

CONDOLENCES
Deepest Sympathies to Hugh and Irene Gilmour on
the recent loss of Irene’s father
November 5th Tickets $20 including light fare

RANGERS FIXTURES
OCT 26th VS St Johnstone
OCT 29th VS Kilmarnock
NOV 6th VS Ross County
NOV 19th VS Dundee
Nov 26th VS Partick
NOV 30th VS Hearts
DEC 3rd VS Aberdeen
Dec 10th VS Hearts
Dec 16th VS Hamilton
Dec. 24th VS Inverness
Dec. 28th VS St Johnstone
Dec. 31st VS Celtic

50s and 60s NIGHT
245pm
10:00am
7:00am
10:00am
7:15am
2:45pm
10:00am
10:00am
2:45pm
10:00am
2:45pm
7:15am

GAMES ARE $10 per head
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME !
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DJ Danny Mills December 10th
See Gordon Brown for details

KIDS CHRISTMAS PARTY
December 11th $25 each
Clowns, Face Painting, Wild Animal Show and SANTA !
Forms will be available November 1st

Christmas Eve
DJ Danny Mills
The Executive would like to thank the membership for their
support with a Christmas cheer for both them and their
partner.

NEW YEARS EVE
Bring the Bells in with DJ Norman Mason !
Cocktails at 7pm Dinner at 8pm
Tickets are $45 each see Gordon Brown

NEW YEARS DAY
185 Advance Blvd Brampton Unit 2 L6T 4Y3
Phone 905 458 7718

Celebrate 2017 with THE FABULOUS KNOCKUOTS
and DJ JOE CULLY

www.bramalearangersclub.com
WWW.NARSA.CA

Next Meeting OCTOBER 30th 2:30pm

NARSA CONVENTION 2017
Officially sold out, Booby Smith is taking names for a waiting list
while exploring possibility to add more tables on the Saturday
Night
Contact Bobby at rsmith0568@rogers.com if interested

